
Wed ino bells are ringin out in a s hineton 

toni ht -- but the merry chimes are a bit cracked and have 

a sour not • The wed d in bells are clang ing, not so 

joy!"ull , in the Senate war profiteering investigation -

whic i lookin into the usi ness affairs and political 

connections of the)"ia-Yestern E"mpire of war contracts, 

the seventy-ei ~ht million dollar munitions empire built -f 

by the Garsson Brothers. 

The public has, of course, been suffioientl1, 

aavertis d about the Garsson wedding in New York -- when the 

dau hter of Murray Garsson ot married. The pictures have 

be n the spectacular f Pature, newspapers printing 

elaborate h togra hs of the nuptial fat staged in a 

f ah i on atl!wankp lit 1 Pierr. Thaf;e~ant 
,( 
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oc al v n attn ed ya a laxy o not bl s --
• 

by Con r re_ n May, w o h n c 11 d the 

" u i n A l " of h ar C ntract m i r Other gu . 

joy i n t, h mun i ic nt h o · it l i y ' Pr P f i C i 8 l o · 

V rn m it, n n i h ■ fiiciaia of C r of he Army. The 

1c tu r t m i n h y n (\ V r 
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customary at aw ddin~ celebration. It was di closed today, 

by the way, that the photogr phs were made b a 

commercial cameraman, who s-apped about fifty of the■ 

and later sold them to the bride at t hree dollars per 

co py. 

But that was only one wedding -- there 

was still anot : er. The enate investigation today took 

notice of a second n~ptial celebration -- this ~ne in 

ashington. So ~he wedding belie are ringing out twice 

in the war profiteering inquiry. That other wedding party 

wa g iven by Joseph Freeman, WAshin ton Representative of 

the Munitions Empire -- who is accused of having triAd 

to bribe a enator. He got married, and threw a bi party. 

An pi:tu r es were t aken of that one to -- photogr phs 

ro c d at he enate hr aring dR • The scenes they 

h w ari! tr · · n 1 ly s imilar to th e f the N w Y rk 

din. 1 e u ts a were pretty muc the same, the 

overnm nt and th Army romin nt l y represAnted --

art.lei ating in dancin , he drin kin f toast, , the 

CJttin of the we a in cake. 



'I'he . ·1 s1m1 arity o th . official guests at 

the two parties, lew York and Washinton , was such 

that Senator Mead to ay remarked: wi t looks as if the 

show w nt on th road.• 

The interest of the Senate Investigating 

Committee is not conce.ned with mere sentimental 

matt rs s 1 ving hearts and wed ed bliss. One point 

about the two weddings is this: the pictures••• ••••J 
show, with vivid c rtainty, the ~resence of officials 

and of'icers who have been ■at mentioned in the war 

contract business of the Garssons -· and who have 

.nied that they had any particular ac uaintance with 

the leads of t.he Munitions Eapire. But they were at 

the wedding~ which would seem to in icate some sort 

oI ac uaintanc •---,resumably they didn 't crash the 

arti s. 

~till mor important, is the an le or 

ex n . The Garsson weddin c lebratio~ in N w York 

i s r veal d t o hav cost mor than fourt n hundred 

The Wahington wedding 

to have een similarly expensive. W o actually 



did the aying? Were the wed d in a charg doff t 0 war 

contr acts -- charged off to co s ts in the produc tion 

of mu n i t i on s ? Th i s is not c 1 ea r - - but , if so , the ~ 

tax-p ayers d id the payi g, as they so often do. In 

other w rd s , the weddin gs •~• part o_ the cost of the 
A 

war - - if t he weddin bills were charged to the 

governme nt • . 
Evidence before the Mead Committee today 

showed that, in he case of the u~rsson wedding in 

New York, Congressman May's expenses were paid by 

Murray Garsso, the Con gres man's hotel bill. And 

Garsson also paid the hotel bills for Army Of f icer 

guest s -- a ~eneral and hds wif, a Colonel, a 

Li eutenant Colonel and his wife. These items were part 

of the cost of the wedding. 

S veral hi gh ranking of fi c ers ere able 

to attend t he nu ptial c lebr tion by procuring orders 

hem to temporary d tty in N w Yo r , at the 

t ime of the liarsson party • . y r ec niv ed r _ ular money 

llow noes for th fulfilment of these temporary duties 1 



) 
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s~c;hw'v--~-v--~~-e,-~ 
-6<~~. 

So that's what the wed ing bells are 

saying tonight, as they ring with a slightly 

discordant clangor -- in addition tow ic we have 

testimony about the alleged attempt of the Garssous 

to tamper with the testin.ony of a former ·ecretary of 

theirs. ~he is)urs. Jean Bates, who gave the Mead 

Committee information abou telephone communications 

betwAen the Garsson office and various members ot 

Congress, including Congressman May,~ stated today 

that at the time she was first called by the 

Inviestigating Committee, Dr. Henry Garsson and 

Jo e ph Freeman of the Munitions Combine, asked her to 

be, hat she today call~d .-- "A little bit hazy." The7 

wanted her to be a tri le forgetful about people she 

had seen at the Garsson of ices. ~he said that G rsson 

and freeman referred specifical y to Alert Jacobson, 

former 1 gal consultant to thew . dep rtment. He, 

y th way, attended both ·,ed d in -- •••• shown in 
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t e picture though heh s declared that h had 

very little to do ,; i th the Garssons. T e former 

s cretary testified t day that Garsson and Freeman 

asked her to be hazy about ver having seen Jacobson 

oft e War De artment in the Uarsson offices. 

To this she responded by saying that she 

t1d no intention of committing perjury, upon which 

they r eassured her: •You wouldn't have to ,1xi■a• 

J ••Jr p e r j u if y ours e 1 f . A 11 you w o u 1 d ha v e to do ia 
,f 

• suggest tbe :ar-ig:-tieeit;::,IJ~ doubt•",., icl the,,,_ 

accotO t::ag::: Io lier'". 

•They kind of played on my sympathies,• 

she declares, and uotes them as having said, 

cone rning themselves -- "You wouldn't want to see 

••~ two innocent men go to jial jail, would you? 

After which Fr e~an , in the wards of the 

it ne s s, • oa tted me on the arm and gave me a little 
~ 

chuc under the chin". Playing on her sympathies•. 

Meanwhile, Congressman Ma has nothing 

to say about the offer of the Mad Committee -- to 
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hold n· ht sessions. The Congressman has been subpoee.ned 

to iv e evi de c e , but c an 't be compelled to -- as long 

as Con ress is in session. He has refused to appear, 

sayin he 's too busy . Son w thP. Comm·ttee has offered 

t o o ld ni ht sessions in cas e the Congressman is 

t busy durin the day. The legislator from [entucky 

ha nothing to say about that. 



Q f A_ 

The House of Representatives passed the 

0 PA revival today, okaying the compromise bill 

by a majority of two hundred and ten to a hundred 
' 

and forty-;;:'-two. c ~ it up t~the 

Senate 
~ 

the Upper Housa havins to give its decision 
/\ 

on the bill which would bring . the OP A back to life 

again, though with restrict~d powers. The bill 

forbids ceiling prices on meat and various other 

foodstuffs until August, twenty-first, and provides~ 

h.-c-~ 
board to call off price restrictions whenever 

\ 

th1t appears to be good policy. ,, 



fALESTINE 

The uestion about Pale tine today was this 

-- how would the bom outrag in Jerus lem affect 

ritish politics in the Holy Land? Thero ~ere immediate 

surmises that the blowing up of the King David Hotel in 

Jerusalem b Je ish Terrorists might cause an outright 

cancellation of the whole intention of permittin a 

hundrod thou ,and Zionists into Palestine. 

Th e British reaction is angry and bitter -

but in the London House o~ Commons today Prime Minister 

Attlee preserved a tone of moder ation. He gave the 

latest fi urea of the &aaal casualties. These are gr 9ter 

t~an '~a been suppos a. In the bombing of the Hotel, 

f~rty-one persons are known to have been killed, and 

. '\. 
fifty-one are missing. It is 1s probab11 that most, 

if not all, the missing were killed •- buried under 

mass so debris. 

The Prime Mi-ister denounced the [ing David 

otel bombin a. the worst of what he calle •uany 

an · horrible" outrages in Palestine durin the past few 

m II t. h 6 • Bu t he s a i d ., · e Br i t is h U o v e r n l" ~ n t -rn s no t o i ng 
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l o d "v r y C of v · 1 nc rom i s sear h or a 

an fin 1 o l lion . 1 i ch m ans , o cours , the 

is Go v nm e nt will not b co re d th vi o Pnce, 

u al o l hat i t i 1 not a ll ow n i nevit abl re entm nt 

to check it ff0rt for a s e ttl m nt. 

The in i gnation express d by Prime Minister 

At t lee is e c o d in even stronger terms by responsible 

Je ish organi zations -- Zionist leadership both in 

Palesti n e nd over aere. Moderate Jewish o inion 

expressed th~ reatest hooror over the ferocious de ed 

tat took so mahy lives. And its a significant thing that 

in Palestine solemn funerals are being held not only by 

le British and Arabs for their dead, but also by the 

Jews for the Je i s h victims in t he explosion -- the 

terrorists havin~ taken little account of the lives of 

t heir own people. 

( . dsh ex 

kill d. too cl ar h progress 

ma d in of th ut the 



ixxtka Fr gmentary ord from Jeru lem 

state that to Jewish terrorists, on e ki l ed an the 

other ounded, h ve been identified as members of the 

gang th t blew up the hotel. ith them w s found a 

~ large stoc k of weapons. And here's the l te t, the 

bombing was done by the Jewish underground organiz ation 

- Irgun Zvai eumi - which ~akes a full admission. 

That terrorist group takes the sole 

responsibility for the bombing - and, in the form of 

& secret release, states that a warning had been 

given to the hotel telephone operator thirty minutes 

in advanc~. This warning was designed to avoid a 1f 

great loss of life-- by telling the British to 

~vacuate the hotel. So the Terrorists blame the 

British for the holocaust - because they didn't heed 

the warning. 



'11 h t t s a e of the r evolut ion in Bolivi a is 

non t oo 

the chiefs of the 

iustaltea tu power bJ the Pe?elt. 11ui tbe aiee:,11 ar.e.. 

cepoP4 to be mm citing again at the net government. 
~ 

-!l'aat'a from the BoJivia~ capital, l\ftd it's 

accompanied h¥ wepa fpe ■ neaP~Y Chile 4>he Cbilea.}, 

~ nd:A 
"Foreign Off ice~stat~ that a new revo lution has 

broken ut. iR Belinia~ Thi r evolt, we are told, is 

beint promoted by ele~ents in t he outbr k ■fxtaa 

that succeeded. Which would see~ to in ic t e that the 
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force· of the r evoly ion have alre li n re 

h vin 0 a con lict ong themselves. A still later 

d isp tch from Chi l e s t a te s that fightin 

right n ~~l city of LaPaz, 

is go·ng on 

and the new 

,, ,, 
trouble 1s cal led Ir a revo lut i on within a 

revolution". 

Th e re is confused word from Paraguay -

a report and a denial that the government of President 

Morinigio has resigned. Paraguay has a it• dictatorship 

similar to the one overthrown in Bolivia, and has long 

been threatened by revolution. It · .. ould not b e 

surprising if the Bolivian outbreak has political 

repercussions in Paraguay, and things may be happening 

in that South American republic, or rather ii• 

dictatorship. 



t onner prings, Kn s, today, the 

everen aul L mbert, p stor of the Bonner Springs 

Bapti t Church, s ed the police to help him find his 

wife. She has vanished - and certainly no woman has 

ever fond a more dramatic ay to disappear. The 

story, as disclosed today, presets a climax of the 

une pected - a scene in church. 

L st Sunday at the Baptist Church in Bonner 

Springs, the Be~er nd Paul Lambert led the service as 

usual, the prayers and the hymns, - and then stepped 

to the pulpit for the sermon. 

His wife was at the back of the church, 

standing. She listened intently as the pastor began 

to preach - then motioned to a boy, a son of the 

deacon. To him she handed a note. It was the custom 

at the church for people to give to the deacon's boy 

notices and announcements for the deacon to read 

after the Sunday sermon was over. The lad took the 

note, and the pastor's wife walked out of the church. 



The sermon that day was vigorous an · ample 

a typical Bapti t exhortation. hen it s over, the 

p stor gave place to the Deacon - who began to read 

the notices and announcements, a special prayer meeting 
of 

a gathering/the Ladies' Aid Society at the house of Mrs 

So and So. In the midst of this, the deacon's boy 

stepped up and handed his father the note entrusted 

to him. 

The Deacon opened the envebpe, and started 

to read the message. It was addressed to the 

congregation, and be 6an as follows: "I am sorry it 

is necessary to write this, but I am doing so for the 

sake of Paul, the children and the church. I have!• 

the Deacon read on "hindered the work done here in 

Bonner Springs by my jealousy for the plSt two1,eaes. 

A preacher," said the note, "cannot work with a 

•• jealous wife". 

The Deacon paused - only now getting the 

drift of what he was reading. He glanced at the pastor~ 

who was motionless, stunned. The congregation was 
silent and tense. 



' 'h De con, not kn o ing h; t e s e to do, 

resumed the re ading of the message. "I seem not to be 

able to ov ero.ome y j ea lousy", it continued. "Paul's 

l i fe has been miserable. The church is his whole life~ 

ambi t i. on. I was probably never cal l ed by God as a 

pastor's wife ." After whic h the message concluded: 

"hen you read this I Rill be several hundred miles 

fro m here." 

There were tense whispers in the 

congreg tion. The dumbfounded Deaeon stood holding 

the note in his hand. The pastor arose, excused himsel~ 

in shaking voice, and left the church. 

Later on he said: "I never dre~med anything 

was wrong. The Deacon had read the letter halfway 

through before I realised it was my wife who had 

wri tt .en it." 

Be started looking for he r. She see ms to 

have gone to Kansas City - then to Texas - wandering 

around. And today the pastor made an appeal to the 

police to search for her - search for the preacher's 



wife, who condemning herself for Jealousy, used her 

husb -nd 1 s ser~on as the oaoasion for a ia dramatic 


